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Background Information Background Information 
on Fish Habitatson Fish Habitats

Identification of the habitats of marine fishes Identification of the habitats of marine fishes 
and knowledge regarding utilization of the and knowledge regarding utilization of the 
habitats by the respective species are crucial habitats by the respective species are crucial 
factors necessary for the application of factors necessary for the application of 
ecosystem approaches for managing marine ecosystem approaches for managing marine 
fish stocks.fish stocks.
Gaining this essential information and Gaining this essential information and 
understanding are difficult and present many understanding are difficult and present many 
challenges to marine fisheries researchers, challenges to marine fisheries researchers, 
especially regarding large pelagic marine especially regarding large pelagic marine 
fishes, e.g., tunas, billfishes, and sharks. fishes, e.g., tunas, billfishes, and sharks. 



Purpose of PresentationPurpose of Presentation
Describe an approach for defining the horizontal Describe an approach for defining the horizontal 
and vertical habitat of large pelagic Pacific and vertical habitat of large pelagic Pacific 
sharks using a combination:sharks using a combination:

PSAT electronic archival tag technology,PSAT electronic archival tag technology,
Ocean satellite remote sensing methods, andOcean satellite remote sensing methods, and
SODA ocean simulation model analyses. SODA ocean simulation model analyses. 



What are PSATs?What are PSATs?
PSAT PSAT –– Fishery independent ‘PopFishery independent ‘Pop--up’ satellite archive up’ satellite archive 
electronic ‘tags’: electronic ‘tags’: 

Measure and log detailed data on the swimming Measure and log detailed data on the swimming 
environment of the fish, and environment of the fish, and 
Ambient lightAmbient light--level data that are used to estimate level data that are used to estimate 
the geographic locations of the fish.the geographic locations of the fish.
At predetermined times the sensors are At predetermined times the sensors are 
programmed to ‘popprogrammed to ‘pop--off’ the fish, float to the sea off’ the fish, float to the sea 
surface, and transmit the data collected to Argos surface, and transmit the data collected to Argos 
satellites that relay the data to ground stations on satellites that relay the data to ground stations on 
earth.earth.
Processing of these data provides detailed timeProcessing of these data provides detailed time--
history information on the environment and history information on the environment and 
estimated locations of individual freeestimated locations of individual free--swimming swimming 
fish. fish. 



PSAT rigged for tagging billfish (upper) PSAT rigged for tagging billfish (upper) 
PSAT rigged for attaching to sharks (lower) PSAT rigged for attaching to sharks (lower) 



Why Ocean Satellite Remote Sensing Is Why Ocean Satellite Remote Sensing Is 
Important and What Sensors Are UsedImportant and What Sensors Are Used

Ocean satellite remote sensing provides a means to Ocean satellite remote sensing provides a means to 
measure or derive surface or nearmeasure or derive surface or near--surface ocean surface ocean 
properties, features and processes associated with properties, features and processes associated with 
the fish habitats and to readily monitor them on a the fish habitats and to readily monitor them on a 
synoptic basis.synoptic basis.
Usual satellite sensors include:Usual satellite sensors include:

SST SST –– NOAA PolarNOAA Polar--orbiting, GOES, and others,orbiting, GOES, and others,
Ocean colorOcean color-- SeaWiFsSeaWiFs and others,and others,
Ocean winds Ocean winds –– Various Various scatterometersscatterometers,,
Sea height altimetry Sea height altimetry –– Various altimeters.Various altimeters.

Much satellite data and satelliteMuch satellite data and satellite--derived ocean data derived ocean data 
products available from NOAA CoastWatch.products available from NOAA CoastWatch.



What Are ‘SODA’ analyses?What Are ‘SODA’ analyses?
‘‘SODA’ refers to a ‘simulations of ocean data analysis’ SODA’ refers to a ‘simulations of ocean data analysis’ 
model that is based on Parallel Ocean Program model that is based on Parallel Ocean Program 
physicsphysics. . 
‘SODA’ analyses are used to provide estimates of the ‘SODA’ analyses are used to provide estimates of the 
vertical distribution of ocean properties with an vertical distribution of ocean properties with an 
average resolution 0.25°lat x0.4°long x40average resolution 0.25°lat x0.4°long x40--depth levels. depth levels. 
Input observations include virtually all available Input observations include virtually all available 
hydrographic profile data, ocean station data, moored hydrographic profile data, ocean station data, moored 
temperature and salinity time series, surface temperature and salinity time series, surface 
temperature and salinity observations of various types, temperature and salinity observations of various types, 
nighttime infrared satellite SST data, and QuikSCAT nighttime infrared satellite SST data, and QuikSCAT 
satellite ocean winds data. satellite ocean winds data. 



Results PresentedResults Presented

Results are presented for three sharks that show Results are presented for three sharks that show 
different distributional patterns and habitats.different distributional patterns and habitats.

Oceanic whiteOceanic white--tip shark, tip shark, CarcharhinusCarcharhinus longimanuslongimanus,,
that showed a complex migration pattern restricted that showed a complex migration pattern restricted 
to central Pacific tropical waters.  to central Pacific tropical waters.  
ShortfinShortfin MakoMako shark, shark, IsurusIsurus oxyrinchusoxyrinchus, , thatthat
migrated from central Pacific tropical waters near migrated from central Pacific tropical waters near 
Hawaii to temperate North Pacific waters, including Hawaii to temperate North Pacific waters, including 
California Current coastal waters off central California Current coastal waters off central 
California.California.
Blue shark, Blue shark, PrionacePrionace glaucaglauca, , that migrated from that migrated from 
tropical waters near Hawaii into Subtropical tropical waters near Hawaii into Subtropical 
Convergence waters in the central Pacific.  Convergence waters in the central Pacific.  



Determining Determining GeolocationGeolocation FromFrom
PSAT Light DataPSAT Light Data



Distance Traveled, Time at Liberty, Distance Traveled, Time at Liberty, 
and Swimming Speeds and Swimming Speeds 





Frequency Distribution of Temperature Frequency Distribution of Temperature 
Measured by PSAT on Measured by PSAT on WhitetipWhitetip SharkShark



WhitetipWhitetip Daytime and Nighttime Daytime and Nighttime 
Vertical Distribution Vertical Distribution 



SatelliteSatellite--derived a) wind stress curl, b) primary productivity, and c )SSTderived a) wind stress curl, b) primary productivity, and c )SST
mean values for the 1mean values for the 100 lat./long. square surrounding estimated daily lat./long. square surrounding estimated daily 

positions of the fish from PSAT, d) hourly temperature, and e) hpositions of the fish from PSAT, d) hourly temperature, and e) hourly tag ourly tag 
depth recorded by PSAT during 159 day track.depth recorded by PSAT during 159 day track.



Summary of Findings Made For Summary of Findings Made For 
Oceanic Oceanic WhitetipWhitetip Shark (Male 2Shark (Male 2++ m)m)

Tagged Tagged whitetipwhitetip shark distribution confined to a shark distribution confined to a 
somewhat restricted ‘home range’ in tropical waters.somewhat restricted ‘home range’ in tropical waters.
Spent all time in the upper portion of the upper mixed Spent all time in the upper portion of the upper mixed 
layer in temperatures mostly in the range of about   layer in temperatures mostly in the range of about   
24.524.500 –– 262600 C.C.
Tagged fish swam actively and continuously at mean Tagged fish swam actively and continuously at mean 
swimming speed of 46 km/day and covered an swimming speed of 46 km/day and covered an 
estimated distance of 9,860 km during 219 days at estimated distance of 9,860 km during 219 days at 
liberty. Distance between tag deployment and “popliberty. Distance between tag deployment and “pop--
off” location only 330 km.off” location only 330 km.
Results indicate that oceanographic information in Results indicate that oceanographic information in 
two dimensions can effectively map the habitat of the two dimensions can effectively map the habitat of the 
oceanic oceanic whitetipwhitetip shark, e.g., satelliteshark, e.g., satellite--derived SST.  derived SST.  



Distribution of Habitat Mapped Distribution of Habitat Mapped 
From  Satellite SST DataFrom  Satellite SST Data





Short Fin Short Fin MakoMako Daytime and Daytime and 
Nighttime Depth DistributionNighttime Depth Distribution



SatelliteSatellite--derived a) wind stress curl, b) primary productivity, and c )SSTderived a) wind stress curl, b) primary productivity, and c )SST
mean values for the 1mean values for the 100 lat./long. square surrounding estimated daily lat./long. square surrounding estimated daily 

positions of the fish from PSAT, d) hourly temperature, and e) hpositions of the fish from PSAT, d) hourly temperature, and e) hourly tag ourly tag 
depth recorded by PSAT during 159 day track.depth recorded by PSAT during 159 day track.



Vertical Distributions of SFM Shark and Vertical Distributions of SFM Shark and 
Temperature (SODA derived) in Tropical (left) Temperature (SODA derived) in Tropical (left) 

and California Current Waters (right) and California Current Waters (right) 

Tropical WatersTropical Waters



Properties That Characterize Potential Habitat ofProperties That Characterize Potential Habitat of
SFM in Tropical and California Current  WatersSFM in Tropical and California Current  Waters

PropertyProperty Tropical WatersTropical Waters Calif. CurrentCalif. Current

SSTSST 202000 –– 252500 CC ~ 15~ 1500 CC

MLDMLD Upper 100mUpper 100m Upper 75mUpper 75m
ThermoclineThermocline Weak/broad 100 Weak/broad 100 –– 300m300m Strong   75 Strong   75 –– 125m125m

Oceanic Oceanic 
Convergence/  Convergence/  
DivergenceDivergence

Relatively weak Relatively weak 
convergenceconvergence

Strong Strong 
convergence and convergence and 
divergencedivergence

Primary Primary 
ProductivityProductivity

Relatively lowRelatively low Moderate Moderate -- highhigh



Summary of Findings Made For Short Summary of Findings Made For Short 
Fin Fin MakoMako Shark (Female 2.1m)Shark (Female 2.1m)

Tagged short fin Tagged short fin makomako shark migrated over a huge area from Tropical shark migrated over a huge area from Tropical 
Pacific waters near Hawaii to California Current coastal waters Pacific waters near Hawaii to California Current coastal waters off the off the 
west coast.west coast.

Swam actively and continuously at mean swimming speed of 63 Swam actively and continuously at mean swimming speed of 63 
km/day and covered an estimated distance of 9,590 km during 219 km/day and covered an estimated distance of 9,590 km during 219 
days at liberty.  days at liberty.  

Depth distribution was over a broader range and deeper during Depth distribution was over a broader range and deeper during 
daytime hours than during daytime hours than during nightimenightime hours.hours.
Most time was spent in Most time was spent in lowerlower part of mixed layer and upper portion of part of mixed layer and upper portion of 
the the thermoclinethermocline in Tropical waters, whereas, most time was spent in in Tropical waters, whereas, most time was spent in 
the the upperupper part of the mixed layer and upper level of the part of the mixed layer and upper level of the thermoclinethermocline in in 
California Current waters.California Current waters.
Preliminary results indicate oceanographic information in three Preliminary results indicate oceanographic information in three 
dimensions will be required to effectively map the habitat of shdimensions will be required to effectively map the habitat of short fin ort fin 
makomako shark, e.g., a combination of satellite remote sensing data andshark, e.g., a combination of satellite remote sensing data and
SODA analyses.  More research is needed to develop effective waySODA analyses.  More research is needed to develop effective ways to s to 
do this.do this.



Track of Blue shark for 102 days and GOES SST averaged 30 May thTrack of Blue shark for 102 days and GOES SST averaged 30 May through rough 
9 June 2001.  Geographic locations of Blue shark in Tropical Wat9 June 2001.  Geographic locations of Blue shark in Tropical Waters and in ers and in 
waters near STCZ shown in blue and red circles, respectively. Hewaters near STCZ shown in blue and red circles, respectively. Heavy white avy white 

line location North Pacific Subtropical Convergence Zoneline location North Pacific Subtropical Convergence Zone



Blue Shark Daytime and Blue Shark Daytime and 
Nighttime Depth DistributionNighttime Depth Distribution



SatelliteSatellite--derived a) wind stress curl, b) Chlorophyll a, and c )SST mean derived a) wind stress curl, b) Chlorophyll a, and c )SST mean 
values for the 1values for the 100 lat./long. square surrounding estimated daily positions of lat./long. square surrounding estimated daily positions of 

the fish from PSAT, d) hourly temperature, and e) hourly tag depthe fish from PSAT, d) hourly temperature, and e) hourly tag depth th 
recorded by PSAT during 102 day track.recorded by PSAT during 102 day track.



Hourly temperatures (a) and tag depths (c) recorded by PSATHourly temperatures (a) and tag depths (c) recorded by PSAT
on Blue Shark in Tropical Waters and hourly temperatures (b) andon Blue Shark in Tropical Waters and hourly temperatures (b) and

tag depths recorded (d) by PSAT in waters near STCZtag depths recorded (d) by PSAT in waters near STCZ



Vertical Distributions of Blue Shark and Temperature  Vertical Distributions of Blue Shark and Temperature  
(SODA derived) in Tropical Waters Near MHI (left) and (SODA derived) in Tropical Waters Near MHI (left) and 

near STCZ (right)near STCZ (right)



Summary of Findings Made For Summary of Findings Made For 
Blue SharkBlue Shark

Tagged blue shark migrated over a large region from Tropical PacTagged blue shark migrated over a large region from Tropical Pacific waters ific waters 
near Hawaii to Subtropical Convergence Zone waters in the centranear Hawaii to Subtropical Convergence Zone waters in the central Pacific.l Pacific.

Swam actively and continuously at mean speed of 43 km/day and Swam actively and continuously at mean speed of 43 km/day and 
covered a distance of 4210 km during 102 days at liberty.  covered a distance of 4210 km during 102 days at liberty.  

Depth distribution was down to about 275m during daytime and lesDepth distribution was down to about 275m during daytime and less than s than 
200m during nighttime.200m during nighttime.

There was a major peak in depth distribution in the upper mixed There was a major peak in depth distribution in the upper mixed layer layer 
between about 10 between about 10 –– 30m during both daytime and nighttime, and minor 30m during both daytime and nighttime, and minor 
peaks in the peaks in the thermoclinethermocline at 75m and 150m during the daytime and at 75m at 75m and 150m during the daytime and at 75m 
during the nighttime.   during the nighttime.   

Oceanic convergence and vertical temperature distribution importOceanic convergence and vertical temperature distribution important factors ant factors 
affecting blue shark habitat.affecting blue shark habitat.

In STCZ characterized by high convergence, lower temperatures, aIn STCZ characterized by high convergence, lower temperatures, and nd 
elevated elevated ChlChl a a concentrationsconcentrations, , blue shark habitat compressed into blue shark habitat compressed into 
shallower depths between the surface and about 100m, whereas, inshallower depths between the surface and about 100m, whereas, in
Tropical waters with weak convergence and higher temperatures, tTropical waters with weak convergence and higher temperatures, the he 
habitat extends to 250m.habitat extends to 250m.

Preliminary results indicate oceanographic information in three Preliminary results indicate oceanographic information in three dimensions dimensions 
will be required to effectively map the habitat of blue shark, ewill be required to effectively map the habitat of blue shark, e.g., a combination .g., a combination 
of satellite remote sensing data and SODA analyses.  of satellite remote sensing data and SODA analyses.  
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